
ClassiC POWER
REClinER

3 COlOuRs

FROM
$69999

6 PCE DininG ROOM
Rich merlot finish with durable cover on the chairs and bench.
WHilE THEY lasT

$59999 6 PCE sOliD WOOD
Industrial chic....table includes a self storing butterfly leaf, bench and chairs
HOT lOOK -GREaT PRiCE

$159999

www.myheritagefurniture.ca

Quinte
Location

Hwy 401 & Glenmiller Rd.,
Trenton

613.394.4792

Peterborough
Location
1 Mile East of

Peterborough, Hwy #7
705.742.7573

UNBEATABLE
$499995 PCE GaTHERinG TaBlE

Rich grey finish, with 4 padded chairs

Chaise sofa
Great Comfort and style
Chaise Can move from left to riGht

$79999 $99999 Chaise loUnGe seCtional
modern traCKarm
riCh BlUe Grey faBriC

Chaise seCtional
Canadian made ChoiCe of faBriC
room for the whole family.

$159999 $189999 Power seCtional
inClUdes the CUP holder Console Can Be
ordered left or riGht Brown or GreyriCh BlUe Grey faBriC room for the whole family.

JUmBo Pillow arm sofa
sinK in Comfort
yoUr ChoiCe Grey or Brown

$49999
Sofa only

ValuE REClinER
Wall HuGGER

$29999

GliDER sWiVEl
REClinER

in FOuR COlOuRs

$39999

POWER
REClinER

in GREY OR Tan

$49999

YOuR REsTORaTiOn FaVORiTE
-headboard includes two lantern lights and set features “barn board” finish.
storage footboard available. includeds headboard footboard and rails

$39999 THiCK PlanK inDusTRial lOOK
Streamlined looks, with the availablity to add storage in the footboard.
3pce set includes head foot and rails

$39999 3 PCE inDusTRial CHiC
White or Brown finish wood bedroom Metal accents.
includes headboard footboard and rails

$89999

15 MONTHS

reClininG sofa
in 3 ColoUrs. why Pay more?
a Great valUe!

reClininG sofa with fold down tray
riCh Grey faBriC with ComfortaBle
tUfted BaCK

made in Canada reClininG sofa
yoUr ChoiCe of leather or faBriC.
yoUr ChoiCe of manUal or Power

100% leather seatinG Power reClininG sofa
Power reCline | Power headrest
Brown or Grey

$799 $999 $1599 $1799from

$99999Condo size sofa.
two CUshion BaCK
2 ColoUrs

$499Sofa only

100% leather seatinG
sofa in BlaCK or Brown

MissiOn
REClinER

in BaRK OR
CHOCOlaTE

$69999


